This paper deals with the case of one of the most important industrial application of membrane technology in the world: the upgrading of the main industrial wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) of the petrochemical site of Porto Marghera, Northern Italy, completed on December 2005 and tested on September 2006. It describes the principal interventions of the plant upgrading and it discusses the removal obtained during the test periods for conventional pollutants as well as for micropollutants. The plant upgrading consisted of a series of improvements of the existing industrial WWTP, in order to increase the removal efficiency of the total suspended solids and the associate removal of ten micropollutant compounds, the so called forbidden substances. The most important intervention was the conversion of the existing activated sludge section into a membrane biological reactor, in order to guarantee adherence to the severe limits imposed by the special law issued to protect the Venice Lagoon, with particular reference to the mentioned 10 forbidden compounds. The experimental results and the numerous test-runs conducted confirmed the respect of the legal limits for the pollutants in the final effluent as well of the required removal rates for the different parameters. Therefore, the upgraded treatment plant was declared agreeing with the approved design.
INTRODUCTION
The removal of persistent compounds in wastewaters have gained worldwide interest in the last years (Rogers 1996; Jones & de Voogt 1999; Byrns 2001; Clara et al. 2005; Barrios-Martinez et al. 2006) . These compounds include a wide number of recalcitrant substances whose physical and chemical characteristics (among them volatility, solubility, polarity, biodegradability) are very different as well their fate and behaviour in a wastewater treatment plant (WWTP). In some case it could be difficult to predict them. The main removal mechanisms are chemical degradation (abiotic processes, such as co-precipitation and hydrolysis), sorption (onto solid surfaces/association with fats and oils), biological degradation and volatilization.
Membrane biological reactors (MBR) represent a current promising technology, in particular in case of plant upgrading, because they produce a superior effluent quality and they require smaller footprints (Stephenson et al. 2000; Visvanathan et al. 2000; Di Giano et al. 2004; Daigger et al. 2005) . In the last years, more and more applications have been completed in the different fields of the WWTPs.
In fact, typical operational conditions in MBRs favor enhanced biotransformation and mineralization of micropollutants with respect to conventional activated sludges doi: 10.2166/wst.2008.531 (CAS). First, MBRs in general operate at high sludge retention time (SRT), allowing adaptation of different kinds of microrganisms, including slow growing specialized bacteria. In this way a more diverse microbial community will be established with broader physiological capabilities.
Second, higher biomass content in the tank leads to an intensification of metabolic and co-metabolic processes which will interest also recalcitrant compounds. Third, due to the higher biomass content, the feed to microroganism ratio is quite low, resulting in a more complete mineralization. 
THE WWTP OF PORTO MARGHERA PETROCHEMICAL SITE
The WWTP of Porto Marghera treats the wastewaters of different chemical and petrochemical facilities and discharges its final effluent into the Venice Lagoon, a really sensitive area, at risk of eutrophication, whose waters are safeguarded by special and dedicated regulations.
Industrial wastewaters, pretreated in each production plant, are then collected at the centralized WWTP where they are subjected to physical, chemical and biological treatments. Here, two identical treatment lines have been working for more than 30 years, including an equalizationaccumulation section, a flocculation -precipitation -clarification in covered tanks where ferrous sulphate and sodium hydroxide are added, a denitrication -nitrification in a conventional activated sludge system (CAS) and finally a post-denitrification.
In order to increase the removal efficiency for conventional macropollutants as well as for more persistent micropollutants and so to better protect and safeguard the receiving water body, in the last years, the treatment plant 
Characteristics of the MBR
The membrane biological reactor consists of two separated and identical lines, each including predenitrification - 
Required chemical characteristics for the final effluent
The WWTP effluent (section 3 in Figure 1 ) has to respect the legal limits imposed by Ministry of the Environment Decree 30/7/1999, which disciplines civil and industrial discharges into the Venice Lagoon. The limit values are listed in Table 4 for the main pollutants and in Table 5 for ten micropollutants, the so called forbidden substances. The corresponding analytic methods and detection limits, when specified by the cited decree, are also reported. Moreover, the Local Control Body (MAV) set for the upgraded plant, overall removal rate for the ten dangerous substances (fourth column in Table 5 ). These total removals refer to the combination of chemical and biological treatments and they have to be evaluated between sections 1 and 2 of As to MBR permeate (section 2 in Figure 1 ) the limits fixed by the contract between customer and building firm set 1 mg L 21 for TSS and 0.5 mg L 21 for NZNH 4 .
Analytic methods
During the plant start up (January -April 2006) and test (10 -14 April) periods, water samples were withdrawn at the inlet of the chemical tank (section 1 in Figure 1 ) and the outlet of the membrane biological reactor (section 2 in Figure 1 ). 24 h composite water samples were taken by two different automatic samplers and processed for the analysis of the macropollutants reported in Table 4 . Analysis for the ten forbidden substances reported in Table 5, As these analytic methods were not able to detect the very low incoming concentrations of hexachlorobenzene were developed by an external certified Laboratory and followed during the controlled operation period (Masotti & Verlicchi 2006) . Table 6 reports the modified analytic methods followed for these substances.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The WWTP, once upgrading was completed, was carefully studied and subjected to further chemical -analytic investigations during the test periods in order to evaluate the overall removal for macropollutants as well for persistent substances and the respect of the legal limits for discharged water into the Lagoon. In the following paragraphs the main results will be presented and discussed.
Removal of macropollutants
On the basis of the analytic data collected during the whole controlled operation period, the MBR permeate always respected the required limits. Further chemical analysis were conducted with the same frequency, on the final effluent, after the postdenitrification treatment (section 3 in Figure 1 ). All the investigated parameters were always below the law limits, in particular: † TSS was on average equal to 12 mg L 21 with a S.D. of 5.4 mg L 21 , (legal limit of 35 mg L 21 ), † N tot was on average 5.8 mg L 21 with a S.D. of 1.0 mg L 21 . The overall average removals for the main pollutant parameters were found: more than 90% for TKN, 99.6% for NZNH 4 and 78% for COD between section 1 and 2 of Figure 1 .
Removal of metals
Metals concentrations found in the MBR permeate are reported in Table 8 .
These data clearly show that during the whole analytic campaign, in all permeate samples, the concentration of each metal has always respected the corresponding legal limits for the discharge into the Venice Lagoon. As to Ag, Be, Cr þ6 , they were always below the corresponding detection limits: 0.25 mg L 21 , 0.5 mg L 21 and 25 mg L 21 .
The multi-barrier treatment, including chemical, biological and physical processes, promotes their removal: in the first chemical stage, metal precipitation, coagulation and flocculation may occur, due to the addition of FeSO 4 , NaOH and anionic polyelectrolytes, in the membrane biological reactor metal adsorption/absorption onto activated sludge may happen and finally in the UF membranes section, metals within suspended solids are retained.
Removal of total halogenated organic solvents and aromatic organic solvents
Halogenated and aromatic organic solvents were regularly monitored during the controlled period and test run (Figures 2 and 3) .
In the 78 processed permeate samples, total halogenated organic solvents resulted in the range 5 -126 mg L 21 , with an average value equal to 126 mg L 21 and a standard deviation of 16.2 mg L 21 and total aromatic organic solvents between 0.2 and 5 mg L 21 , with an average value of 2.56 mg L 21 and a standard deviation of 1.78 mg L 21 .
In all cases, the legal limits (respectively 400 mg L 21 and This is demonstrated by the overall percentage removals achieved during the control period and test run reported in Table 9 , with the required removal efficiencies for each forbidden substance. Table 10 refers to the most important PCBs "dioxin like" investigated: their achieved removal rate kept always higher than their required one.
As to arsenic, its removal rate, a bit lower than the required one, may be justified due to its low incoming concentrations, always close to the legal limit for discharge (5 mg L 21 ).
Moreover, the removal efficiency for Cd and organic chlorine pesticides have been assumed equal to the required ones as their corresponding incoming concentrations were always found below their corresponding detection limits.
CONCLUSIONS
In the upgrading of the main industrial WWTP of the Petrochemical site of Porto Marghera, Northern Italy, the most important intervention was the conversion of the existing CAS section into an ultrafiltration MBR in order to guarantee the respect of the severe limits set by the special law issued to protect the Venice Lagoon, with particular reference to 10 forbidden compounds.
Experimental data collected during the whole controlled period and test runs show that the different removal mechanisms for the investigated persistent substances take place in the precipitation -coagulation-flocculation tank were chemicals are added in order to enhance their abatment as well in the biological reactor, resulting in the Table 10 See Table 10 Dioxins 90% . 0.5 pg/L 93% PAH 95%
. 360 mg/L 99% segregation of the micropollutants within the activated sludge flocs. The passage through the UF membranes retains all the suspended solids producing an effluent whose quality respects the legal limits. The final postdenitrification treatment guarantees a total nitrogen concentration lower than the law limit.
On the basis of the experimental results and the numerous test-runs confirming the respect of the legal requirements for the different parameters, the upgraded treatment plant was declared agreeing with the approved design.
